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Upcoming meets 

Wednesday, June 10th: against South Bay Los Gatos Po-

lar Bears and Courtside Swim Team.  The host is South 

Bay Los Gatos, location to be determined.  Deadline for 

entries is Monday, June 1st. 

Wednesday, June 17th: against Courtside Swim 

Team.  The host is SLST.  Location will be our 

pool.  Deadline for entries is Sunday, June 7th. 

Wednesday, June 24th: against South Bay Los Gatos Po-

lar Bears.  The host is SLST.  Location will be our 

pool.  Deadline for entries is Sunday, June 14th. 

Wednesday, July 1st: against Mako Swim Team.  The 

host is Mako.  Location to be determined.  Deadline for 

entries is Sunday, June 21st. 

Refer to Coach Barbara’s email to sign up for these 
meets. 

SLST needs volunteers for the home meets: timers, 
marshals, runners, snacks, drinks, etc. Please sing up 
to help - details will be sent very soon by email.  

SLST ROCKS!!!!!!!!!!! 

April 2015 Meet Results 
 

Please check the link below to the numerous SLST swimmers that participated in swim meets in April.  

https://www.teamunify.com/slst/__doc__/304814_2_April%202015%20SLST%20Meet%20Results.pdf 

WAY TO ROCK IT OUT!!!!!!!!! 

Important dates 

June 15, 2015: Summer Schedule Starts 

August 08 to August 16, 2015: SLST OFF-WEEK 

August 17, 2015: Back to regular Schedule 

 

Promotions 

*Surabhi Pandey moves to Bravo                                        
*Nathaniel Ibuyan moves to Alpha                                                                
*Elliot Kim moves to Alpha                                                          
*Kealan Chiu moves to Bravo 
 

Welcome to SLST New members 

*Jacob Marinshaw in Tango, comes from SLA                                       
*Nika Lebedev is in Zulu, she transferred from SCSC              
*Rudra Vidyasagar is new in Bravo 
 

 

SUMMER CLINIC 

Jason Lezak, 4 time Olympian and 8 time medalist will be coming to the SLST pool on Saturday, June 27th from 2:00 to 5:00pm to do a mini clin-

ic for our team including a motivational talk, Q&A, in the water teaching freestyle, starts and turns as well as autographs and pictures with his 

medals.  Jason is best known for his anchor swim on the 2008 4x100 freestyle relay (http://vimeo.com/7735706) which was voted by Sports 

Illustrated as the most memorable single performance by an American in the Bejing Games.  The charge per person for this event is 

$75.00.  Our Vice President of the Board of Directors Gloria Kou will be putting out a sign-up genius sheet for people to sign up online for this 

event.  Checks will be received in the white box in the swim team office.  As of right now our capacity on the pool deck is 300 people for this 

event.  We are advertising this event to our team only until Friday, June 5th and then we will be marketing the event out to other Zone 1 South 

teams after that.  The charge at the door for this event will be $100.00 per person if there is any room left. 

SUCCESS STORY 
Coach Barbara just finished first year of coaching the Saint Lawrence Academy Celtic Warriors Swim Team (SLACW).  She had 7 swimmers on 
the team and four of these swimmers made it to the finals of the WBAL High School Championships in their individual events at Sacred Heart 
Preparatory School in Atherton.  Congratulations Coach Barbara on a very successful first year of high school swimming! 
SLACW ROCKS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Announcements 
* Congratulations to Nicole Becker, our first parent to pass her officials test and become a Stroke and Turn Official Judge for our 

team.  Nicole's daughter Mia-Faith is in the Echo 1 Learn-To-Swim class on our team. 
 

* Hands-me-down box by the SLST office: if anybody has any suit, towel, goggles, cap, wetsuit, sun guard that they have grown out of 

and is still in pretty good shape, let's have them put it in the hand-me-down box so someone else can get some use out of it. 

http://vimeo.com/7735706

